
Desserts 

Banana PuddingBanana Pudding  

S/$25 L/$45S/$25 L/$45  

Double Chocolate BrowniesDouble Chocolate Brownies  

S/$25 L/$45S/$25 L/$45  

Cookie TrayCookie Tray  

S/$25 L/$45S/$25 L/$45  

Brownie/Cookie TrayBrownie/Cookie Tray  

S/$30 L/$55S/$30 L/$55  

Side Items 

S/$30 L/$55S/$30 L/$55  

Creamy Mac N Cheese Creamy Mac N Cheese   

Southern Style Green BeansSouthern Style Green Beans  

Sweet Corn | BBQ Baked Beans Sweet Corn | BBQ Baked Beans   

Macaroni Salad | Cole SlawMacaroni Salad | Cole Slaw  

Broccoli, Rice, Cheese CasseroleBroccoli, Rice, Cheese Casserole  

Potato Salad | Garden Salad Potato Salad | Garden Salad   

Tomato Cucumber SaladTomato Cucumber Salad  

Creamy GritsCreamy Grits

Johnny Q’s Combinations 

Served with your choice of two sides, red & gold bbq 
sauce, cornbread, serving utensils, paper goods, 

sweet tea & beverage setups.   

10 Guest Minimum 

Slow Cooked Hand Pulled Pork        

Our special blend of spices and slow cooking create a Our special blend of spices and slow cooking create a   

delicious moist hand pulled pork  $12delicious moist hand pulled pork  $12  

Baby Back Ribs        

Slow cooked with a hint of smoke and fall off the bone Slow cooked with a hint of smoke and fall off the bone   

tender  (6 ppg) $15tender  (6 ppg) $15  

Slow Roasted Dry Rub Chicken        

Special blend of seasoning, lightly coated and slow cookedSpecial blend of seasoning, lightly coated and slow cooked
(2 ppg) $12(2 ppg) $12  

Pulled Chicken 

Our special blend of spices and slow cooking create a Our special blend of spices and slow cooking create a   

delicious moist hand pulled chicken  $12delicious moist hand pulled chicken  $12 

Beef Brisket 

Dry rubbed and slow cooked to perfection $15Dry rubbed and slow cooked to perfection $15  

Pulled Pork & Chicken $14$14 

Que Trio        

Pulled Pork, Choice of Chicken & Choice or Ribs or Brisket Pulled Pork, Choice of Chicken & Choice or Ribs or Brisket 
$19$19  

Breakfast Combinations 

Shrimp & Grits 

Bayou shrimp gravy, creamy grits, scrambled eggs, fluffy Bayou shrimp gravy, creamy grits, scrambled eggs, fluffy 
biscuits, fresh fruit salad & orange juice  $14biscuits, fresh fruit salad & orange juice  $14  

Sausage Egg Casserole 

Smoked sausage and fluffy cheesy eggs, buttermilk biscuits, Smoked sausage and fluffy cheesy eggs, buttermilk biscuits, 
creamy grits, fresh fruit salad & orange juice  $12creamy grits, fresh fruit salad & orange juice  $12  

Down Home Breakfast 

Scrambled eggs, fluffy biscuits, bacon, sausage, creamy Scrambled eggs, fluffy biscuits, bacon, sausage, creamy 
grits, fresh fruit salad and orange juice $12grits, fresh fruit salad and orange juice $12  

Biscuits & Gravy  

Creamy sausage gravy served with fluffy biscuits,            Creamy sausage gravy served with fluffy biscuits,            
scrambled eggs, fresh fruit salad & orange juice $12scrambled eggs, fresh fruit salad & orange juice $12  

Trays 

Chips, Salsa & GuacamoleChips, Salsa & Guacamole  

S/$35  L/$65S/$35  L/$65  

Pimento Cheese & CrackersPimento Cheese & Crackers  

S/$35  L/$65S/$35  L/$65  

Crisp Vegetable DisplayCrisp Vegetable Display  

S/$35  L/$65S/$35  L/$65  

Fresh Fruit TrayFresh Fruit Tray  

S/$39 L/$74S/$39 L/$74  

Chicken TendersChicken Tenders  

Grilled or Fried w/                            Grilled or Fried w/                            
ranch & honey mustardranch & honey mustard  

S/$35 L/$65S/$35 L/$65  
Email Your Orders to order@johnnyqs.com 

or call 855.485.3663 



Call the Catering Specialists 

Excellent Food |Exceptional Prices | Service you Deserve 

Visit Us www.johnnyqs.com           855.485.3663 

Email Your Orders to 

order@johnnyqs.com 

“I look forward to creating your next 
event through superior quality food and               
beverages, legendary customer service 
and treating every guest like family. Let 
us schedule a personal tasting for you 
today.”       

                         –Chef John Iacofano, Owner 

Frogmore Stew 

A Southern Tradition of shrimp, smoked sausage, fresh corn on the cob & red potatoes A Southern Tradition of shrimp, smoked sausage, fresh corn on the cob & red potatoes 
boiled in a blend of spices & seasonings.  boiled in a blend of spices & seasonings.    

Served with drawn butter, Served with drawn butter,   

cocktail sauce, lemon wedges, hot sauce, rolls & your choice of two sides.   $19cocktail sauce, lemon wedges, hot sauce, rolls & your choice of two sides.   $19  

25 Guest Minimum25 Guest Minimum  


